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THE LUCAS BRODHEAD HOUSE 
c.1903 

31 +/- Acres 
2025-A Midway Road 

Versailles, Woodford County, Kentucky 

Offered Exclusively By 



Ideally-located on prestigious Midway Road—
roughly 2 miles from either Old Frankfort 
Pike or Versailles Road—and overlooking 
world-renown Lane’s End Farm, the Lucas   
Brodhead House, c.1903, offers one the 
unique opportunity to acquire a classic    
Kentucky home in the optimum of settings 
and location!! 
 
A dry-laid rock fence, patterned after the 1864 fence facing Stonewall Farm, fronts Midway 
Road for the full road frontage.  This turn-of-the-century, grandly-scaled Colonial home is 
located at the end of a quarter-mile tree-lined drive. 
 
The interior of this classic two-and-a-half story home had been sensitively restored in the 
mid-1980’s and features 9-1/2 foot ceilings on both floors, oak flooring, and unique oak 
and walnut trim woodwork.  The grand entry hall features hand-painted French wallpaper 
depicting Eurasian garden and city scenes.  This wide hall opens with double pocket door 
to its gracious living and dining rooms.  An office; library; breakfast room; large, unique 
butler’s pantry; and commercial-grade kitchen are also found on the first floor—along with 
a back hall with a rear entrance and powder room. 
 
The second floor contains four bedrooms—all with fireplaces, three large full baths (two 
with fireplaces), a sitting room, and a large open family room in the second floor landing—
plus a rear hall leading to a Z-shaped upper deck. 
 
The front of the home features a 13’ x 75’ brick porch supported by Tuscan columns.  
Brick sidewalks are on both sides and an enticing rear brick patio features a brick BBQ 
grill.  The rear of this magnificent estate has a 1,135 square foot guest home, an 8 stall 
horse barn plus a three-car and two-car detached garage with an adjoining workshop. 



First Floor 
 
Entrance Hall:  Glass door with side panels; hand-painted French wallpaper depicting 
Eurasian garden and city scenes; crown moulding; hardwood floor; and tall baseboards; 
front portion measure 14’ x 25’ with columns to rear entrance hall; 9’ pocket doors to 
dining room and living room. 

 
 



Living Room:  26’ x 25’; hardwood floor; fireplace with ceramic tile surround;  
tall baseboards; bay with window seat. 

 
 

Dining Room:  20’ x 25’; hardwood floor; ceiling medallion; crown moulding;  
tall baseboards; fireplace with tile surround. 

 
 



 
 
 
 
Kitchen:  14’9” x 20’; 
hardwood floor; stainless 
steel Delfield utility counter; 
refrigerator; stainless steel 
Aerohot serving/storage 
counter; two sinks; stainless 
steel KitchenAid dishwasher; 
Wolf commercial stove with 
tile back splash; sliding wall 
spice rack; huge pantry. 
 
 
 

 
 
Butler’s Pantry:  15’9” x 16.5’; 

hardwood floor; built-in 
cabinets emulate originals in 
breakfast room; china closet; 

stainless steel double sink with 
marble back splash; crown 
moulding; tall baseboards. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Breakfast Room:  15’9” x 15’; 
hardwood floor; fireplace with 
brick surround; original glass 
front china closet. 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Office:  15’ x 16’3”; hardwood floor; corner brick fireplace;  
crown moulding; tall baseboards; 6’ pocket door from back hall. 

 
Library:  24’ x 15’3”; hardwood floor; crown moulding; tall baseboards;  

corner fireplace with brick surround; full wall of built-in bookcases; bay window. 
 
 



 
Second Floor 

 
Front Second Floor Landing:  25’ x 14’; 9.5’ ceiling; hardwood floor, tall baseboards; 
French doors to roof. 
 
Bedroom:  25’ x 21’; hardwood floor; tall baseboards; crown moulding; fireplace with 
ceramic tile surround; two closets (one is a walk-in); bath (11.75’ x 15’) with hardwood 
floor; corner fireplace with ceramic tile surround; and shower only. 
 
Bedroom:  21’ x 25’; hardwood floor; crown moulding; tall baseboards; fireplace with 
ceramic tile surround; two closets (one is a walk-in).  Adjacent full bath (17’ x 11’) with 
tub only; tile floor; fireplace with ceramic tile; and walls with ceramic tile half-way up. 
 
Bedroom:  15’3” x 19’9”; hardwood floor; crown moulding; tall baseboards; tiled corner 
fireplace; and walk-in closet. 
 
GUEST SUITE:  bedroom:  15’ x 16’; hardwood floor; tile fireplace; crown moulding; tall 
baseboards; bath (15’ x 15’) with hardwood floor; tub only; and leaded glass window; 
sitting room:  hardwood floor—no closet. 
 
Back Hall:  32’ x 9’9”; hardwood floor; attic fan; door to second floor deck with its exterior 
rear stairway to the unique, floored attic.  
 
NOTE:  The ceilings are 9.5’ on both the first and second floors. 
 







 
History of Home 

 
Built in 1903 for nationally-prominent horseman Lucas Brodhead, who ran A. J. 
Alexander’s Woodburn farm from 1869 to 1902.  Mr. Broadhead was pivotal to 44% of the 
thoroughbreds identified as being “celebrated” or pivotal to the breed between 1865-1880 
according to Vosburg’s Racing in America.  Reportedly, but not verified, the house was 
built by R. W. Lacefield (builder of the mansions at Airdrie, Parrish Hill, and the Hicks 
family.  The Brodhead House is an impressive example of a grandly-scaled, Colonial 
Revival residence accessed at the end of a 1/4-mile tree-lined drive. 
 
Originally named “Oakalee”, Brodhead lived there until his death.  Edwin C. O’Rear, Chief 
Justice of the Kentucky Court of Appeals and Chief Counsel for the Consolidated Coal 
Company, purchased the property in 1943—named Ashley House.  O’Rear, who acquired 
over 1,800 acres of prime farm land in Central Kentucky, lived there until his death in 
1961. 
 
Edwin Randle purchased Ashley House in 1985 and his restoration of this gracious 
southern estate was a true labor of love.  He placed Ashley House on the National Register 
of Historic Places in 1994.  Randle founded E. Randle Company in 1967—doing numerous 
bridge and highway projects in Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, and Georgia.  He was 
also President of G. D. Davies Company and President of the Kentucky Highway 
Contractors Association in 1968. 
 
 
 
 



Additional Improvements 

 
 8 stall (10’ x 12’) horse barn with 

covered four-column front porch 
with brick aisle and rear windows. 

 
 1,135 square foot two-bedroom guest 

home with 1.5 baths, eat-in kitchen, and 
living room. 

 3 car (27’ x 40’) brick garage with 24’   
covered porch and a full bath. 

 36’ x 36’ shop 
 15’ x 25’ shop 
 19’ x 26’ side garage 
 
 
NOTE:  Adjoining 206 +/- acre horse farm is also for sale.  One can buy all or part of 
the 206 acres to add to this parcel!! 
 



PRICE:  $1,900,000. 
 
 

Offered Exclusively By 

    Bill Justice 
859-294-3200 
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